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EXECUTIVE 
SUMMARY
The expansion of native woodland 
is increasingly gaining prominence 
as a ‘Nature-based solution’ to the 
climate emergency. 

Oak [Quercus spp] trees as long-lived, dominant 
components of the temperate woodland that once 
covered large areas of the northern hemisphere, will 
be critical to future carbon storage, flood mitigation, 
and biodiversity provision potential. However whilst 
there are hopes natural colonisation of trees may be 
a cheaper, environmentally sensitive, and potentially 
more effective alternative to tree planting, we have 
limited understanding of where and when we can rely 
on natural tree recruitment for woodland expansion.

SCOPE OF REPORT:
This report presents a summary of a wider body of 
research on the use of upland oak woodland for 
climate change mitigation in the UK uplands and the 
capacity for natural establishment of UK native oak 
saplings into upland pasture - undertaken as part of 
the UK Environment Agencies ‘Dartmoor Headwaters 
Pilot Project’. The report provides targeted 
management recommendations to land managers and 
policy makers for the initial establishment of oak trees 
in the UK uplands for climate change mitigation and 
identifies some of the research priorities needed to 
improve future native woodland establishment.

SUMMARY OF KEY  
RECOMMENDATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS:

1)  The initial natural establishment of native oak 
saplings may require selective management of 
dense vegetation such as bracken in UK upland 
pasture to facilitate oaks regeneration niche.

2)  Once oak saplings are present they will need 
protection from livestock for a minimum of twelve 
years to aid survival and establishment and facilitate 
development of vegetative ‘protective grazing 
refuges’. After this period, if required, livestock 
could be returned for selective wood pasture 
grazing.

3)  Whilst native oak establishment can occur at 
high densities close to the nearest adult oak tree 
following acorn masting, oak establishment is highly 
constrained further than 20m from the nearest adult 
oak. 

4)  Oak trees are likely too few in many UK upland 
areas to allow for significant natural expansion away 
from the immediate woodland edge. Strategic and 
selective tree planting is required. Planting into 
bracken and other unpalatable or thorny vegetation 
may reduce the requirement for tree guards. 

 5)  Research is needed which helps better define 
woodland expansion dynamics for climate change 
mitigation and to improve our understanding of 
where and under what conditions natural woodland 
regeneration is possible in the UK uplands. 
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Climate Change poses a fundamental and existential 
crisis for both human society and the natural world 
(1;2;3), and  ‘Nature-based solutions’ are increasingly 
being adopted as an effective way of mitigating 
climate change and its impacts (4;5). 

Woodland (re-)establishment or ‘afforestation’ is 
a nature-based solution which is now recognised 
as potentially one of the most effective climate 
change mitigations to date. Afforestation has the 
capacity to store 205 giga-tonnes of carbon globally 
(4;6), moderate river flows (7;8) and facilitate the 
movement of species threatened by climate change 
(9;10). Woodland restoration is acknowledged under 
the Paris climate change agreement, and global 
ecological restoration targets such as the New York 
declaration on forests (11;12). 

As one of the least wooded countries in Europe, 
the United Kingdom (UK) requires significant 
woodland expansion to sequester carbon to meet 
its climate change commitments; but also to mitigate 
the impacts of emerging climate change emergencies 
through the delivery of ‘Ecosystem Services’ [ESSs] 
such as ‘Natural Flood Management’ (13;14;15). 
Woodland cover in the UK is presently just 13.2% 
(3.2 million ha) of the UK’s total land area, with 
only half [1.6 million ha] dominated by native tree 
species, with just 7% of these woodlands in ‘good 

ecological condition’ (16). It is recommended that 
30,000 hectares of new woodland [1.5 billion 
extra trees] are needed each year in the UK [by 
2025], to mitigate climate changes and reach net zero 
greenhouse gas emissions by 2050 (13;14). However, 
successful woodland expansion will require 
thoughtful design, site selection and management 
if the multiple benefits offered by this approach are to 
be achieved (17;18;19;20).

MORE TREES IN THE UK ‘UPLANDS’?
‘Uplands’ [>250m above sea level in the UK], have 
enormous climate mitigation potential, including 
carbon storage, natural flood management, and 
nature conservation, yet historic degradation has 
severely diminished tree cover and ecosystem 
services in these areas (21;22). Already typified by very 
low woodland cover [<15%] ascribed to progressive 
but step-phased clearances since the Neolithic [6000 
yr BP] (23;24), tree recruitment in the UK uplands has 
been severely limited by overgrazing from deer and 
high livestock densities (25;26;27). However, as areas 
where agricultural economic returns are marginal, 
largely sustained through agricultural subsidy, UK 
upland pasture slopes constitute prime areas 
for native woodland expansion to meet climate 
change commitments and UK environmental policy 
(28)

TREES AS NATURE BASED 
SOLUTIONS TO THE CLIMATE 
EMERGENCY?

Figure 1 – Many of the UKs uplands slopes are typified by very low tree 
cover, dominated by species poor acid grassland and bracken communities.  
Picture from Dartmoor, southwest England.
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Furthermore, recent climate change driven 
increases in precipitation along Atlantic European 
coasts are  shown to be more pronounced in these 
upland areas (29;30) with significant increases in 
rainfall, particularly in autumn and winter [e.g. 
observed increases on Dartmoor – Murphy et al., 
2019]. Expectations of higher and more extreme 
rainfall combined with a legacy of over-compacted 
soils from previous increases in livestock density 
in upland catchments [livestock increased times 
seven-fold on Dartmoor between 1950 and 2000 – 
Sansom, 1999] means these upland pasture slopes 
are considerable ‘active source areas’ for stream 
discharge. These are ideal locations for tackling 
the heightened downstream flood risk expected 
with climate change (Figure 2).

Indeed, research shows native woodland 
establishment in upland areas where naturally freely 
draining soils have been over-compacted offer a 
viable way to improve the hydrological functioning 
of soils (31;18). Furthermore, whilst evidence caution 
the impacts of tree establishment on flood risk 
will be hugely context specific, native woodland 
establishment may reduce soil compaction and 
improve hydrological functioning within just 15 
years of establishment in upland catchments (18).

MORE TREES IN THE  
UK ‘UPLANDS’?

Figure 2 – Damaging flood events like the one 
which effected the Rivers Mardle, Dean Burn and 
Dart around Buckfastleigh, Dartmoor, SW England 
in November 2012 are expected to become more 
frequent as a result of climate change.  
Picture courtesy of Pam Barrett.
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This habitat is recognised by a distinct and globally 
significant assemblage of epiphytic lichens and 
lower plants (32).  These woodlands are known as 
‘Atlantic oak woods’ in the north and west coastal 
fringes of the UK and areas of highest rainfall and 
lowest temperature extremes. Part of the ‘temperate 
rainforest’ bioclimatic zone (33), these woodlands 
have the richest bryophyte cover in Europe, possibly 
the world due to their high humidity and available 
niches (34;35). However just 70,000 - 100,000ha of this 
woodland type remain in the UK (34) due to historic 
clearance and agricultural expansion. The fragments 
that do remain have often been overgrazing by 
sheep and deer which has largely prevented the 
natural recruitment of saplings to the canopy, and 
the growth of sub canopy species (36;26). Like other 
habitats more broadly, these fragmented upland 
oak woodlands need to be bigger, better and more 
connected if they are to be resilient to future climate 
changes (37) and provide climate change mitigation 
benefits into the future. 

As their name suggests, oak trees typically dominate 
upland oak woodlands. In addition to providing long 
term storage of carbon [up to and beyond 1000 
years], UK native oak trees [Quercus robur and Quercus 
petraea] are critical for ecosystem functioning and 
biodiversity provision and support at least 2,300 
species in the UK [326 obligate species], including 
birds [38], bryophytes [229], fungi [108], invertebrates 
[1,178], lichens [716], and mammals [31] (38).  The 
regeneration of native oak trees in upland woodlands 
are of heightened significance given their evidenced 
decline across Europe (39), linked to climate changes 
[and interaction with biotic stressors], including 
elevated  precipitation in exposed coastal Atlantic 
sites (40;41). 

CAN NATURAL REGENERATION SUPPLY 
EXPANSION OF UPLAND OAK WOODLAND?
Whilst tree planting is widely advocated as a means 
to establish the new woodlands required to support 
climate change mitigation efforts, there are concerns 
over the logistical and economic costs of tree planting 
and potential negative consequences on habitat 
quality and ecosystem services provision (17). There 
are hopes that facilitation of natural colonisation 
(Figure 4) may be a cheaper, environmentally sensitive, 
and potentially more effective alternative to tree 
planting, yet we have limited understanding of where 
and when we can rely on natural tree recruitment for 
woodland expansion (42;20;28). 

Figure 4 – Site of natural colonisation of native oak trees 
in the upland pasture slopes of Dartmoor National Park, 
southwest England.

UPLAND OAK 
WOODLAND 
Upland oak woodland is considered one 
of the main late successional communities 
and one of the key woodland types in 
these vulnerable UK upland slopes (Figure 3). 

Figure 3 – Looking into the canopy of mature oak tree and the 
luxuriant growth typical of upland ‘Atlantic’ oak woodland on 
Dartmoor, part of ‘Temperate Rainforest’ biome.
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Although the regeneration of upland oak woodland has long 
been studied (43;44), we know surprisingly little about what 
limits and shapes oak establishment in open, high light, 
non-forest environments characteristic of oak’s regeneration 
niche (45), the very areas which require woodland expansion 
for climate change mitigation. Only by understanding what 
determines natural tree colonisation across early life stages 
can ecology inform management policy for the expansion 
of oak woodland into upland regions; and whether the UK 
target for woodland expansion can be achieved with minimal 
planting. 

In this context, this report outlines focused management 
recommendations to improve the establishment of native 
oak of saplings into grazed upland pasture, whilst identifying 
research priorities needed to improve future native woodland 
establishment.

Management recommendations for oak establishment into UK 
upland pasture:

1).  INITIAL ESTABLISHMENT OF OAK MAY REQUIRE 
LIVESTOCK TO OPEN UP VEGETATION. 

Close to existing adult oak trees [within 20m] the use of 
livestock grazing (particularly cattle) may help open up 
very dense stands of bracken and rank and/or competitive 
vegetation which evidence suggest provide little additional 
benefit for the natural establishment of youngest [1 – 3 
years] oak saplings [Table 2 – appendix]. High bracken 
densities can reduce light levels and encourage acorn 

predators (46;47). Indeed the total absence of livestock may 
be unhelpful for initial oak establishment by constraining oaks 
regeneration niche (45).  Bracken stands where bare-ground 
dominate are typically too dense for early oak establishment, 
consequently its selective management [via trampling or 
cutting] would significantly improve outcomes for native oak 
establishment in these areas. 

2).  ONCE OAK SAPLINGS ARE PRESENT THEY NEED 
PROTECTION FROM LIVESTOCK

Once oak seedlings and saplings have initially colonised 
into upland pasture – typically after a ‘mast year’, livestock 
should be excluded [or reduced dramatically] for a period of a 
minimum of twelve years. This would aid tree survival, growth 
and encourage the establishment of protective vegetation 
[such as bracken] which evidence suggest may ward older  
[4 – 7 years] developing saplings from browsing by livestock 
(Table 2 – appendix). Evidence confirms oak saplings do not 
survive long without protection from livestock and those which 
do survive are typically smaller and in poorer condition  
(Figure 10 - 11 – appendix). 

Where protective thorny or unpalatable vegetation help 
establishing trees by creating ‘protective grazing refuges’ 
(Figure 6), livestock could if required be returned for limited 
wood pasture grazing. 

CAN NATURAL REGENERATION SUPPLY THE 
EXPANSION OF UPLAND OAK WOODLAND?

Figure 5 – Youngest oak seedlings and saplings are typically 
found establishing into grassland swards of NVC U4 
grassland as opposed to dense bracken stands of NVC U20 
which may protect older saplings from browsing.

“Only by understanding what determines 
natural tree colonisation across early life 
stages can ecology inform management 

policy”
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3).  DISTANCE OF NATURAL OAK  
ESTABLISHMENT IS HIGHLY 
CONSTRAINED 

Whilst jays [Garrulus glandarius] and squirrels 
[Sciurus spp] are shown to have the potential 
to transport acorns at high densities and 
over long distances [1.5km] (48;49), results 
from six sites of natural colonisation in 
the UK uplands suggest establishment 
is highly constrained further than 20m 
from the nearest adult oak tree. The 
furthest oak saplings established was 
just 75m away from the nearest adult 
tree with no establishment 75 – 100m. 
Evidence highlights the capacity for natural 
establishment of native oak in the UK 
uplands away from existing oak woodland 
is highly constrained (Figure 7). Even without 
accounting for acorn masting variability 
(50;51), oak trees are likely too few in many 
UK upland areas, to allow for significant 
natural expansion away from the immediate 
woodland edge.

With the right conditions oak saplings have 
the potential to naturally establish in high 
densities close to the woodland edge. For 
example, on Dartmoor an average of 1,250 
[maximum of 1,900] native oak saplings 
[less than 12 years old] per hectare were 
found growing within 20m of the nearest 
adult oak trees. This figure satisfies current 
UK woodland creation grant requirements 

[1,100 stems per hectare] (52). Oak saplings 
were typically found establishing on 
west-facing slopes dominated by U4 NVC 
[Festuca ovina - Agrostis capillaris - Galium 
saxatile] grassland swards and/or U20 NVC 
[Pteridium aquilinum - Galium saxatile] bracken 
stands [U20 NVC] with well-drained – 
podzolic soils (Table 1 – appendix).

Figure 6 - Example of ‘protective grazing 
refuges’ created by bramble [Rubus fruticosus], 
gorse [Ulex europaeus / gallii] and bracken 
[Pteridium aquilinum] for willow [Salix spp], 
hawthorn [crataegus monogynea] and rowan 
[Sorbus aucuparia] trees respectively:

Figure 7 - Mean [±SE] distance [m] native oak saplings [Q. robur, Q petraea] were observed establishing from 
the nearest congeneric seed source at six upland pastoral locations [Dartmeet, Merrivale, Ashburn valley, 
Shipton Tor, Burford Down, Hay Tor Common] in Dartmoor, SW England.

CAN NATURAL REGENERATION SUPPLY THE 
EXPANSION OF UPLAND OAK WOODLAND?
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4).  STRATEGIC AND SELECTIVE TREE  
PLANTING IS REQUIRED 

Diminished regeneration processes limit natural oak 
expansion along many UK upland valley slopes (Figure 
8) where current ecosystem service provision is low 
and where woodland establishment is required for 
soil hydrological recovery (18). In these areas, mixed 
native planting schemes and/or applied nucleation 
(53) on species poor upland acid grassland and 
bracken swards together with targeted grazing 
management in adjacent areas may enhance native 
woodland connectivity via elevated seed source, 
dispersal mechanisms, and enhanced regeneration 
conditions. Indeed, it is important to note tree 
planting can supplement naturally regenerating trees, 
enhancing tree diversity at establishing woodland sites, 
particularly away from established seed sources (54). 
Planting schemes should be protected from livestock 
and prioritised where naturally freely draining soils on 
pasture slopes have been over-compacted and which 
now represent ideal targets for restoration and climate 
change mitigation efforts. 

 

In addition to fenced planting schemes, oak could be 
selectively planted into scrub.  Evidence suggests in 
contrast to younger and smaller oak saplings, older 
and larger oak saplings [4 – 7 years] could be planted 
directly into areas where dense unpalatable or thorny 
vegetation (such as bracken, bramble or gorse) may 
protect saplings from animal livestock and browsing 
from ponies and deer (Figure 6, Table 2 - appendix). This 
selective approach to planting, together with targeted 
management of livestock as outlined would enhance 
the expansion of native woodland via elevated seed 
source, improved acorn dispersal and greater sapling 
establishment success. Such targeted planting may 
also reduce the need for costly tree guards and/or 
fencing and could significantly improve the cost, social 
acceptance and environmental sensitivity of expanded 
upland oak woodlands.

CAN NATURAL 
REGENERATION SUPPLY 
THE EXPANSION OF 
UPLAND OAK WOODLAND?

Figure 8 - Slither of upland oak woodland at Black-a-Tor Copse 
separated from oak woodland at ‘Island of Rocks’ further down 
the West Okement valley, Dartmoor, SW England.
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Research is needed which helps better 
define woodland expansion dynamics 
and our understanding of where 
and under what conditions natural 
woodland regeneration is possible in 
the UK uplands for climate change 
mitigation. 

Future study should assess how 
livestock type and management impact 
on tree recruitment through impacts 
on vegetation structure, microclimate 
and soil properties. Experimentation 
could be established across a range 
of settings, regions and tree species 
using long-term livestock exclosure 
(Figure 9) alongside manipulative study 
of livestock ‘pull factor’ effects (55). 
This approach should be built into 
future woodland expansion efforts and 

could help disentangle how livestock 
management and vegetation structure 
(plant cover and height) influence tree 
recruitment (density and age profile) 
away from adult trees.

Long-term grazer exclusion studies 
should also systematically assess how 
the method, length and character 
(animal type, density, season) of 
livestock exclosure and/or woodland 
planting alter native woodland 
establishment and ecosystem service 
provision. This approach could help 
refine the contextual settings for 
climate mitigation outcomes associated 
with woodland expansion, including 
carbon sequestration and storage in 
upland areas – an area of considerable 
research priority (56). 

In addition, experimental planting 
which helps better define where, how, 
and at what stage trees could be 
planted into protective vegetation for 
woodland expansion in the UK uplands 
may eliminate the need for tree-guards 
and/or fencing and could significantly 
improve the costs, social acceptance 
and environmental sensitivity of 
expanded treescapes.  This approach 
which could utilise existing and future 
tree planting initiatives, would refine 
management requirements to help 
balance the inevitable trade-offs 
with woodland expansion initiatives 
and maximise the current and future 
climate change mitigation potential of 
establishing woodlands. (57). 

A NEW RESEARCH AGENDA TO 
IMPROVE WOODLAND EXPANSION 
FOR CLIMATE CHANGE MITIGATION? 

Figure 9 -  Assessment of livestock exclusion alongside experimental 
planting should be integrated into woodland restoration initiatives 
to continue to improve and refine woodland expansion and climate 
mitigation outcomes.
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However, poor establishment away from adult trees, suggests 
strategic planting and informed livestock management will 
be required to achieve rapid oak woodland expansion for 
climate change mitigation.

The report highlights the critical need for targeted 
management of livestock in the UK uplands for oak sapling 
survival and upland oak woodland expansion. Interestingly,  
livestock could play an important role in managing dense 
vegetation (such as bracken) needed to facilitate initial oak 
colonisation and early development. Results highlight the 
potentially shifting negative and beneficial role of livestock 
and vegetation on oak establishment and the critical 
importance of large herbivores and disturbance in woodland 
establishment processes (58). Indeed, results may provide 
support for the careful use of fast rotational or ‘mob grazing. 
Greater understanding of natural tree establishment and 
development stage-specific factors could help balance 

the likely agricultural, environmental and socio-economic 
trade-offs associated with tree-cover expansion in the UK 
uplands and other nature-based solutions for climate change 
mitigation (19;28). Further understanding may facilitate more 
equitable land management decisions and be particularly 
beneficial for the establishment of ‘long lived pioneer’ 
species (e.g. oak) associated with high carbon storage and 
biodiversity provision (38;59).

Finally, the report suggests a new research framework is 
needed to improve woodland expansion for climate change 
mitigation. These efforts should concentrate on the role of 
livestock, vegetation and soil properties to better understand 
woodland regeneration processes and the impacts on 
ecosystem service provision.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The establishment potential of UK native oak into upland pasture revealed significant potential for 
natural colonisation close to the immediate woodland edge (<20m) into species poor acid grassland 
communities which dominate many UK uplands.
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LOCATION ALTITUDE (ABOVE SEA LEVEL) HABITAT (NVC) SOIL TYPE SLOPE ASPECT (DIRECTION) SLOPE ANGLE (DEGREES)

Dartmeet 258m U4, U20, W23 Moor Gate West 13

Merrivale 305m  U4, U20 Moor Gate West 11

Ashburn Valley 302m U20 Moor Gate West 5

Shipley Tor 266m  U4, U20 Moor Gate West 16

Burford Down 248m  U4, U20 Moretonhampstead South-East 11

Hay Tor 268m U20 Manod East 14

Piles Copse 256m  U4, U20 Moor Gate West 

Table 1 – Sites of native oak colonisation on pasture systems of Dartmoor, southwest England. All sites were located on steep, 
acid grassland pastures with free draining, podzolic soils. The location, altitude, habitat [national vegetation classification – 
NVC (60)], soil type (61) and slope aspect and angle were recorded.

SITES OF OAK COLONISATION ON DARTMOOR
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MEASUREMENTS ENCLOSED PASTURE EXTENSIVE PASTURE FORMER PASTURE

Age of Saplings 1 – 3yr 4 – 7 yr 1 – 3yr 4 – 7 yr 1 – 3yr 4 – 7 yr

df = 57 df = 16 df = 24 df = 29 df = 41 df = 32

T T T T T T

Grass cover (%) -0.107 -0.497** -0.447** -0.454*** -0.007 0.024

Bracken cover (%) 0.142 0.388* 0.004 0.137 -0.195 0

Bare ground cover (%) 0.092 0.398* 0.222 0.399** -0.093 0.137

Grass height (mm) 0.394*** 0.295 0.337* 0.224 0.209 0.344*

Bracken height (mm) 0.171 0.512** 0.398* 0.294* 0.123 0.056

Table 2 – Relationships between height of native oak saplings [Q. robur, Q. petraea] and the height and cover of surrounding ground flora for younger [1 – 3 years] and 
older [4 – 7 years] saplings growing in extensive, enclosed and former pasture systems of Dartmoor, SW England. Relationships examined using Kendall rank order 
correlation [T value and significance denoted * ≤ 0.05 , ** P ≤ 0.01 , *** P ≤ 0.001]. df = degrees of freedom

OAK SAPLING HEIGHT VS GROUND COVER
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Figure 10 – Relative effect of browsing on mean (±SE)  density of native oak recruits (Q. robur, Q. petraea) in exclosure (no livestock)  and open (grazed) pasture for three 
different age classes (0 – 3, 4 – 7 and 8 – 12 yrs) of oak saplings at Piles Copse, Dartmoor, SW England. Open plots were subjected to winter sheep (0.012 LSU ha-1) 
and summer cattle (0.201 LSU ha-1) grazing. Differences between treatments determined using Wilcoxon exact rank sum test are shown as * ≤ 0.05.
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Figure 11 – Relationship between the age [years] of naturally establishing native oak saplings [Q. robur, Q. petraea] and their mean height (cm) and browsing damage [interquartile range] 
[1 = low, 5 = high, see score criteria in Table 3] observed across pasture systems in Dartmoor, SW England.  ‘enclosed’ pasture at Merrivale where livestock were enclosed within a walled/
fenced area, ‘extensive’ pasture at Dartmeet with free roaming livestock [at multi-kilometre scale] and ‘former’ ungrazed pasture at Piles Copse. Changes in tree height and browse 
damage with tree age are examined using Kendall rank order correlation [ T value and significance denoted * ≤ 0.05 , ** P ≤ 0.01 , *** P ≤ 0.001].

HEIGHT AND BROWSE DAMAGE WITH AGE
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TREE CONDITION SCORE DAMAGE TO LEAVES AND LEADING SHOOTS (% OF PLANT)

1 No damage 

2 10 %, and/or no other signs of historic damage to stems and shoots.

3 25%, and/or signs of minor historic damage to stems and shoots.

4 50%, and/or signs of moderate historic damage to stems and shoots

5  >75%, Signs of severe damage to stems and shoots.

Table 3 – Tree condition score criteria used to assess ‘browsing damage’ on naturally colonising young [<12 years] native oak recruits.

TREE CONDITION SCORE
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